
Decision No. 

BEFORE mE R..U"...30AD CCMMlSSION OF T:EI:E STATE OF CJ..LIFORNI.A. 

TAUOR !m.LlNG CO:t?OR ATION.) 
a cor:porat1on, 

comp Ie:1ne.:l t, 

vs. 

SOUTRmN P.AC I],IC C Q£i? ,Cty , 
NORTHWESTERN PAC::r:rIC RAILROAD 

COMP~1"!, 
Detendants. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

case No. Ms!'. 

By compla:1nt filed ZOanuary 27, 193.'3, as amended, it is 

alleged that the charges assessed or... complainant's shipments t:l:'ans.-

ported during ~e periOd. J'anuary 5, 1930 t to May 9, 1930, 1nclu-

sive, were 'UIl.just and unreasona'b~e, in violation ot section l.S or 

the Public 'Vti11ties Act. Reparnt10n and an order 8uthor1zmg the 

waiving ot: undercbarges are sought. Rates are stated in cents per 

100 pounds. 

co::::pla1nant's shipments consisted or 53 carloads ot non-

tre.nsit poultry feed tonnage o:::1g1nating at Stockton, and grain 

and grain prOducts origA.nating at sac:re.mento, DaVis and WoodlaDd, 

Calttorn1a, and at pOints outs.ide the state or Call1.'orn1a, milled. 

in trans1 tat stockton. T".a.c:r were tranSJ;lorted to. ?e:tal.uma and 

Sant~ ::toea via the Southern Pacitic Company and tbe Northwestern 

Pac1f1c Railroad Com~. Charges were assessed on the non-tran8!t 

~. 



:portior.. 0-: said. shipments oriSinat1:cg at stockton at rates ot 9t 
and 12 cents per 100 pounds, and on t.he shi:pments orig1nating at 

sacramento, Davis and 'i1oodlane., transited at Stockton, at rates 

ranging trom. 12 to 17 cen ts. 

Prior to May $, 1930, the nOll-transit rate on gre1n and 

gr~1n products tr~ stockton tc Petaluma and santa ROsa via Bay 

po~t was st cents and v1a sacramento and Dixon 12 ce~ts, both 

rates "ooiDs named 1n Item 186 of Pacific Freight Tar-itt Bu:rea:u. 

Tar1rt 16-L, C.:R .. C. 4SZ. ID. order to o1>tein the trans1t pr1vUege 

o~ the tonnage originat1~ at sacramento, Davi~ and Woodland it 

was neeessa=y to move the trattic vie Sacramento and Dixon and to 

assess the rate or 12 cents in effect via this route on the non-

trans 1 t tonnage, or in t.b.o event a lower aggt"ega:te charge would 

result, to cancel the Sacramen.to Valley transit bD.ling surrender

ed end apply the 9i-cent rate via Bey ?'oint on the entire tor.ne.ge .. 

Ettactive May 9, 1930, 1:0. Item 476 ot supplement NO. 10 

to the taritf heretotore reterred to, the reo te from stocktol: to 

Petalmna and Se.:o.ta Rosa via sacramento and Dixon was reduced to 

9i ee~tsJ the volume ot the rate applicable v1a Bay Point. It is 

on the basis of t:b.is subseqtJently established rate applied to the 

~on-transit portion 01' the shipments and reinstating the transit 

rates apl'lieab1e v.iEt 5acrenento and Dixon on the tonnage s:urrell

dered, that complainant seeks repar~tion and an order autho=~1ng 

the waiving 01' the undercbal"ges. 

Defendants adnit the ~llegat1oll.s ot the eompla1l:lt; they 

also agree that it "Has see.sona'b-ly filed1 and have signitied. their 

1 Charges on certa~ of the shipments ~ere ~vo~ved were paid 
more tha:l two years prior to the tiling ot too complaint.. 0:0. the 
second day of November, 1932, defendant southern Pacific. CO!npany 
co:nmenced en action (Against co.mplai11ant 1n tho ~c1pe.l Court ot 
the City 01' Los Anseles (Case NO. 291,556) tor the recovery 01' un
derchc.rges on ee.ch ot the shipments 1::l.volved. However, the COI:l-
pl.!tint before us was tiled within 90 days from. the commencement ot 
said action under the provisions ot Section 71(d) ot the Public 
utilities Act. 
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w111in:gD.ess to :make 0. repl.re:t ion adjua'b:::tent. 

UpOll consideration o! all the !ac:ts ot record we a.re or 

the op~1on and ~1nd t~t the ass~1~ed rates were unrea~onable to 

the extent they exceeded those that would have applied had the 

sv:o,seque:Ltly established rate been in et1"ect •. We !'Urther :r1nd 

that compJ.ai:c.ant made the ship~ents o.s described, l?aid and 'b-ore 

the charges thereOJl., a::J.d. 1s eo.titled to reparation without inter

est. co'mplaineu:l.t spee1!1cally wo:1v.ed. the po.~en.t 01' 1llterest. 

The exact ~ount ot reparation due is not ot record. 

complainant will submit to defen.dants for over1!1cat1on a state

ment 01' the shipments made and 'Upon p~ymt~nt of the reparat10l:t de

tendants w11~ notity the Co~ssion of the a~t thereot. Should 

it not be possible to reach an agreement as to the reparation 

a.ward, the mat'~E::::- may be rotel'red to the Comm.iss,ion to;;: :C\U:'ther 

attention and the entry ot a sU:Pl'lemental ord.er should :;:uch be 

necessary. 

This case being at issue upon. com:,le.1n.t and answer on 

tile, fUll investigation ot the mat.t.ers and th1ngs 1n.volved hav

ing been had, and bas.ins this order on the tindings ot tact and 

the cOXlclusions conte.bed in tee p:ec.ed.:Lng opinion, 

IT !S :s:::ro:sy ORD:ffiED that detlSlldants southern pac1!1c::. 

co:npany end Northwestern Pacific. Rail.roa<! Com:pa:c.y, according as 

they :partiei:pa ted in the transportation, be a.nd they are hereby 

authorizo~ and direc.tee. to retund wi tl:lOut in.torest to cot:I?la me.nt 

Taylor ~11l1ng corl'oration all charges collected tor the transpor

tation. or the shil'ments ot gra1n. and ~e.1Il. products involved. :In 
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this proceed~ in excess or those here~n found reaso~able. 

I': IS qEAEBY F'tnTRZR ORDERED that dere:ldants Sonther::l 

Pacitie comp~ end Northwestorn ~citic Railroad C0m:I?sny be and 

they are hereby authorized and directed to waive tbe colleetion 

or charges applicable on compla1nont's chi~ments o~ grain ~ 

gra:to. ;products mvolvec. 1n this proeeeding in. excess or those 

herein fouad reasonable. 

Do.ted at San ~eisco, California, this _~.;;:.:./A1,;;..;yf"t __ 

day or ~y, 19Z3. 

--:z:=~ 
t$;JL 

commissioners. 


